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covenant section of the booic Ood ,

Snalte Story
Rev. L. . Wells, retired Prei- -

hvterian minister, who has Breach
ed in most of Duplin and part of
Lenoir county, in past years, had
an experience a lew flays - ago
which he believes to be a good ob
ject lesson to men today.
.'Here is Kev. Wells experience

as he describes it: '
v "On Anemst vl. 1937. a snake
neither seen at the time nor found
later, did not sin when it put its
poison into my " flesh and blood,
nor does the alcholic, habit form-
ing, poisonous drusr that, when
swallowed by the sinner, usually j
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ing corn with which to feed the I touch tht mountain. They
pigs, for about eighteen hours llha7 bee? Pendug three days
.nff . . j i n eettinir themselvea nnrifiwl foisuiicicu uuu uuucHBiiig, iierv pain
as tends to cause one to think of
the expression, 'The wages of Sin
is death.' through mv-ow-

n sinf,.l

but cash cross and then (vending
all: the money for food.which comes
from other nlaces. and lor oommer- -

cial fertilizer to, put .under, cotton
and tobacco.. ...

Thus ; did Cameron ; Korrison,
former (ravernor and Senator, and
now private farmer . and, cattle
breeder, sum up the great need of
North Carolina agriculture n an
flrldrM lipfnro th annnal iinmer
mMtinv nf Oh JATRflv Oftttle Clnb
.held last week at.tate Collie. ,

. jar, uornsoniLnrgea me carae-,me- n

present tq band togetlier to
advertise their good animals, so
that th Stntu miirhfc cstahlish, a
reputation for its berds. Partial to
jerseys, u speaker ua xney

Srnthnn anv.otlm.
were posiible for the 8tat to be--
conw a seoona ibm oi jersey; - i -

ITarmer still form i the. crreat
stabilizing influence jfetbfe coun
try, ana u ever n neeas to oe sav-

ed from demoralization and ruin,
it will be the stable; God-feari-

courageous people of the farms
and villages who, will, save it,"
Governor Morrison declared. He
stated that another great need of
North Carolina at present is a
closelv knit organization of farm
ers, sdhey should organize for their
own weii-Dein- g, ne saw, ana men
they eonlld secure anything they
wantea.

'" Mr.- Morrison declared that. . . ! -
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let remain in there plentv of
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PP today when God speakseasily see a snake. See my sinful'!?
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through His ministers that people

NOTICE!
I ivicS to announce that I will
be with; r : -

"Probably a larcer nnmber nf
pepole suffer snake-bite- s in barns
or "corn-cribs- " than anvwhere
else upon our farms, and we are
writing this that it may help to
save others from such sinful ne?- -

'".-- a usually occur in a certain
! r cent of the birds. These mav
l corrected, nowever,, try clipping
out a smau triangular piece of the
ilia, '

QUESTION: When should crim- -

son clover be sown to corn and cot
ton? ' - ,

AKrffiER- - A a rnln. hA W
time to sow this oron is from An.
gust 15 to September 16-- in the
niwmiain vaucys, irom sept. 15 to
80 in the Piedmont Miction. anA
from Sept, 10 to October 15 in the
Coastal Plains, Many stands ,of
Crimson clover are lost by sowing

"before the summer, heat has mod?
orated and exoesnvo shading will
also kill the young plants if sown

7 in corn and cotton. Seed
hU. should be seeded earl- -

ier than the dates given.
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to my flesh and blood the ,aka
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Lawrerco Su'hcrhnd

trict briT" the total , enlistment

(Utrict in the united pM ana is
the lareest monthly quota assign
ed to. the ,Ealeigh .district t

for
years, ,' , .

navy, and who ive in.thfl follow- -

ing counueslr rpufttr wupim,
Fn.m?on. ' Eladen. . Columbus.
Brunswick, and ew - Eanover,
should apply t the,, Wilmington

Cure Hay J 5 '

parly to Get Y

Qualify'','
,j f wd

P,curing cause. a .iarge. a
Imnnnt mi ln nn'tv hat In Worth
Carolina each, year, according to
jonn.4. jurey, extension dairy spe-
cialist, at State College.' -

. This, inferior g.ualit7,hay; has. a
lower protein and vitamin content
than, nrnnber an hav. The nercenr
tage pt waste when, It is,' led to
iarnvanimaia aisomucn greater
man,tnat jor gooq, .quality Day, A-re-v

stated. ..
- Xeafineaa and a blight , green

color, are requirements for Mo. 1

hay. Host ot the prpteiv. is found
in. the leaves, and a bright green
color indicates, a high vitamin con-
tent.

Atey nointed on a direct rela--

Between tne vitairin con- -

IPot jf milk nrt ih. rnnfrhnim

it i animo.1. tmit hv nf a hiirh
vitamin content.

growers sbouii follow three rm-e-s,

if they wish to produce a good
lainjy nay

Usrt fh ntimiiM Airman
de, Jared,, the farii cr lapuld seed
liber Thin seeding results in
cone, stexmny nay. ,

b karvested wh?i one-tent- h to
on? fourth in bob.ii, soybeans

wfctn need are aont one-ha- lf de
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low, and cereals, snch. as wheat,
oats and barlev. when the seed are
in the milk stage of maturity. .

Third rule, Arey ' declared, is
thfit crowers should cure their
hay as rapidly as possible. ' How
ever, me cauuonea against; over-curing- .;

This causes leaves to fall
off and bleaches out the green col-
or; . . ,

Hutsoh
Discusses New
Farm Plan

The ideal farm nrnpram nnrtpr
the AAA would be one confined to
educational work and soil( con-
servation but in actual experience
such, a program is inadequate.
V!, This is the opinion of J. B, Hut-so- n,

assistant administrator nf th
LAgripaltural Adjustment Adminis- -
ranon, wno spoke twice last week
before delegates attending the
34th annual Farm and Home week
exercises at State College.

; Jar. Hutson said it was almost
a necessity to nlace some restric
tions, on the production of price- -
aenressinir snrniuses of rash cm-n-

Even with acreage control, there
are oftentimes good growing sea-
sons when production will go high
er man was anticipated. Mr. Hat-so- n

declared that the nrenent tn.
bacoo crop indicated a production
oi sou million pounds and if the
amount did not go materially be-

yond: this figure, prices should be
as good or better than last year.
The cotton situation does not look
so Rood, he said. Indications are
that a 14 million bale crop will
be produced in the South with
consumption at 13 million bales
for this year.

Looking forward to 1938, Mr.
Hutson said a simplified and more
equitable farm program is being
constructed by the AAA. The idea
is not to make farm commodities

IscBjce but to keep cash cron nro
duotlon with market needs,

effort will be made to
vl huuh vxvps ana

ouc wiiuic iiuiiuu wui oe ae
I veloned
I farm in this and other states. It
lis likely that the old "base acre
age" plan will be discarded but
that each farmer will be given his!
share of the soil denletinc crnns
that he can; grow without penaicy
and will be paid on that allot-
ment, The allotments will be made
by counties and divided within the
counties by committees of farm
ers.

Jupiter Pluvius
Fails Stop
Picnickers

In snitA nf a
which continually threatened to
become a cloudburst. Masons, tall
ies of the Eastern Star, and their
families collected by the hundreds
at Maxwell' Will, iimv Pint Will
Thursday afternoon for the annu-
al .7 - . . ....tu juuonio picnic, combined this
year with the Order of the East.
era Star outing. '

After attending to the immmli.
aie Business at nana, that of di-
minishing the quantites of food
Drought in baskets and boxes, it
was moved that the picnio next
year be moved un to the first.
Thursday in September, in order
not to intenere with tobacco har-yesti-

and ther farm work.

'iThe iollv crowd was fnrneil hv
rain and darkness to desert merri-
ment for the shelter of their hom
es soon after thfl r.inr.in tnhla A
been cleared, and everybody de-
parted amidst expressions of

'

an.
nroval and exnectation in umH
next year's gathering.

-

"We have mme nnrn fiMa
Henderson County, tibia, i season,
wmca i Deiieve wm produ 150
bushels to, the aore,' said County
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His Covenant. He will never break
His part in that Covenant.

Mote the scene of the giving of
.the law. God is in the Mountain'

of the mountain bnt thev. dare

, . "
the occasion. The lightning, fire
?moke' ftnd earthquake impress
the PP16 Wlth the greatness of

' aotlc5 8180 that 181861 m
T "",u,l"u uctuw

lthere was.8in their lives. Mos- -

wh?le Jives E6 ready to meet

if"""" ."""V llves- - we no
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c.uu MC, .

lne w M ?ve? 10 a

Jussea coae today. K
"e S.0 8?' we are under

wVtten or a: Beln?.la Bi- -

out from under the law and search
.to build on love, we are throwing
aside tne essential cnaraotei of our
God.

The law then is the expression
of God's character given to make
men holy. It is given that yon and
I may measure our lives. The neo--
ple must make their lives coincide
with God's life, which is expressed
to us in the law. The law h what
God is like. You and I must be-

come like the law If we will be-

come like God. '

In the Covenant God promises
1. That Israel shall be His ofaosen
people senarted from the World. 2.
That they shall be priests, connec-
ting man with God, and 8. they
smau become a holy nation thru
which the Redeemaa shall come.
Isrtel's part in the covenant was
to "Obey My Voice."

The covenant was sealed and
made binding. Blood must be shed.
This blood was to be caught and
sprinkled on the people, and on
the altar, thus making a two-fol-d

seal, One from God to people and
and on from people to God.

That Blood pointed the blood of
the New Covenant even as reveal-
ed in Jesus Christ and his death
on the Cross. That Blood when
sprinkled on you and me today,
will purify us from all sin and
make us children of the Kingdom.

God cannot be approached by
man in his sinfulness. Man can
come before God only after he has
been sprinkled with the Blood of
Jesus. Have you been sprinkled
with the Blood of Jesus? U not,
then you are still "shut out" of;
the Kingdom.

.- i j
plenty of CTass and shade is
eood investment for hoe raisins

a n t . 7?'mT.ia,"nW
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UT. H. A. JLclWards
DENTIST .1

PETO HILL. Friday Satnrdav.
Monday ; KENANSTVTLLE, Tues
day; BEUIAVILLE, Wednesday;
RICHLANDS, Thursday

' THE MILLS OF THE
GODS GRIND SLOW

BUT SURE,

THE MILLS OF .

MAXWELL GRIND SLOW

BUT PURE.
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New Sales System
for Wilson Market

A revised system will be em-
ployed for the operation of the
five sales on the Wilson tobacco
market the comine ser.son. ns
thousands of growers will soon
mid as the world a lanrest and
highest bright leaf tobacco mar-
ket opens on August 26th.(

Unlike the system last year,
Mock sales will ba counted at 8 o'- -

olock A. M. following all sales
instead of the 8 oVlnrt

count in effect last year. However,
in order for a warehouse to be en-

titled to such a block count there
must be left remaining unsold on
the warehouse floor at the closing
hour at least 880 baskets of tobac-
co not over ten per cent of which
is re-sa- le tobacco. In the event the
warehouse does not have this a-- 1

mount left, only the remaining to-
bacco can be sold the following
day, and then the sale will revert
to tne regular schedule of sales
by the sales card.

By the new arrangement this
year, warehousemen will be ahle
to determine from the Supervisor
moo ciock each morning, or
soon thereafter, the exact time
they will receive a set of buyers,
and can advise their customers in
order that they might place their
tobacco on the floor accordingly.

MARRIAGES LAST WEEK

nvuix; jiuuiuu otHcner. jiitc- -

ey Gray Heath; Egbert Foss, Lau- -

tf r'-r"'.- 1. wLX0Xt
lie banaiuu?: Eidie Blackhnm.
MarybeUe Cashwell: James w
Hollman, Margaret V. Bartha.
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. ni 3 Mioiorea: winrrea Uariton, Badie,
Filyaw; H. C. Gilmer, Ruth Mer- -

rurc; Anarew oavms, Ruby Lee
Boon: Ransom Batts. Rntha Bar- -

den; Jessie Blackman, Dora Fen- -

neu: JUavid UcCalep, Zeddie May
Borne; David Wash, Victoria
Crump.
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Jwill never make a happy an4 pros
peroos Qountrysiae, . '

Naval Enlistment
Quota, Increased

' The Baleigh navy recruiting di-

strict, has been assigned an in-

crease, of first enlistments for the
month of Amm at TTia Wilminir.
ton Office which is now in new
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'HtV'1 . Water ground meal is always better because the slow grinding

process prevents scorched meal.

I ; Ask For Maxwell's Meal ,y
t I

I
arondbyIAXWELL'SMIX,,


